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exene Sproat Gets Homecoming Tops'
oundup Editor Post BJC Activities
A.s'Big Day Nears
.
MITH FRESHMAN PREXY
****Erstad & Gardner
Also Win Places,
In Hot Balloting
Lee Smith. graduate of Boise high school in the class of '46,
was elected president of the freshman class at Boise J unior college
yesterdayaftcrnoon. Balloting was conducted by the student coun-
cil in the main hall of the Administration building. -
By Erstad was named vice president and Joan'ne Gardner,
secretary-treasurer.
Smith is a son of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Smith, 1109 N. Fourteenth
street; Erstad is a son of Mrs. Madge H. Erstad of 10ION: Seven-
teenth street, and Miss Gardner is a daughter of Dean and Mrs.
Herald Gardner, 518 N. Eighth street.
Elected as freshman repl:esentatives on the student council
were Barbara Thurston, Dick Carpentier and Ralph Hill, all
graduates of Boise high school in the class of '48.
Unsuccessful candidates were: for president, 'Bob Empie; for
vice president, Wally Robinson and Keith Higginson; for sec-
retary-treasurer, Rose Murdock and Marianne Cook; for student
council, Jean Nelson, Rexene Sproat, Ellen J9hnston, Mac \Vright,
Suzanne Craven and Larry sandmever..
• the BJC
LGR
• •
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RcxcneSproal has been appointed
or of the Roundup for the fall
tslcr. according 10 announcemenl
ihe studcnt collncil.
tXCl\e11"01 ked three ycars on the
. High LighlS. serving as news
01' the last scmester of '48. bef()r~
gladuation that Sl~ring. Sh~ was
a member of QUill and Scroll,
oraryjournalisll1 group. .
he staff includcs Bob Van Buskirk,
ey Matthews, Ellen johnston, Da-
Hughes. Mary jane Cook, Adrian
en, Ken Pecora, Marjorie Beebe,
my Artis, Phil Sciara, Bob Agee,
Sponsler,Dick Nelson, Mary Hos-
r, George Holt, john Breckenridge,
Smith.
A powerful gang of Boise Junior college Broncos-unbeaten
in their last 16 starts and triumphant in the last 14-will tangle
here tonight with a touted gang of Baby Vandals from the Uni-
versity of Idaho at Moscow. Game time is ,8 o'clock. '
The Vandal Frosh, coached by Steve
Belko, w~rked out impressively lut
evening under the lights of BJC field
and promise a stiff test for the battUIII
IDAHO 'ROSH Broncos who are determined this .year:
to get the bid to play in the Little
Rose Bowl' at Pasadena fqr the myth-
ical JC championship of the nation.
To date this year the Broncos have
knocked over Olympic and Weber
junior colleges. trimmed the Utah
State Agricultural college Frosh im-
plessively •.and hold a decisive triumph
over the four-year Ricks Vikings from
Rexburg.
The Vandal )<'rosh have plal'ed only
two games and have dl'Opped them
both - a 14-7 thriller that they
thought they had in the bag with the
f'rosl~ of Washingto~l State r.ollege. aDd
a 20-0 loss to the Univenity of Wilsh·
ington freshmen.
Chosen for "Cradl. 50ng,"
I All-School Play. at BJC
"The Cradle Song," a comedy in \ ---------------
o acts with 'an interlude, in verse, Weddle an~ Rosema.ry Hi~l; stage cr~w
Gregorio Siena. will be the first manager, jnll Morns, assisted 'by Bill
-schoolplay to be presented No. Johnston, Paul M~ssick and memb.ers
bel' 18 and 19. it was announced of the play production class; properties,
hursdayby Mrs. Helen Farrer, drama Marvin Chapman; costumes, June Saw-
uuctor. yer; business manager, jay Gibson,
publicity, Ellen johnston. Mary Hos-
tctler, Diane Larson and Edith Little.
This play was first presented in 1911
and has stood the test of time in many
countries. It's longest stand was in
!'aris, l;rance, wherc it played 300
PCI formalll:es. Mrs. Farrer thinks this
will bc one of the most successful plays
el cr to hc staged at BjC.
Plans for the gala Homecoming af-
Ia irs are nearing completion, Bill
jameson and Rosita Alegria, co-chair-
men, announced today. The commit-
tecs have all heen appointed, plans
have been made and now, action!
I-Iomccom ing! .
Broncos Await Clash
With B~y Vandals
will he announced REXENE SPROAT
Roundup Editor.
The activities will get under way
friday night, October 29, when the
huge bonfire collected by the IK's will
ill' set aflame. Music by the pep band
,Ind cheers for the team will highlight
the evening. Student body president
John Eloriaga will introduce the
Bronco players. After the rally every-
one will convene to the student union
where the Intercollegiate Knight beard
growing contest will be held, the win-
ner riding as guest of honor on the
IK float in the parade.
Come Saturday and the Orange and
Blue wave is beginning to gain mo-
mentum. At noon the units of the
parade will gather at the capitol build-
ing for pre-parade lining. Any club. nOISE
Olganization, individual or groups of
individuals wishing to enter a float or
participate in any manner in the pa-
rade. please contact Bill Jameson or lriondo(195
Rosita. Four bands have been con·, Taylor(I90)
tacted. Motorized units of the Na-
tional guard will also appear in the Sponsler(185)
parade ,which will proceed from the Agee(197)
capitol building down Eighth to Idaho, .
down Idaho to Eleevnth, to Main and Jayl1e(195)
lip Warm Springs avenue, to Broadway Call(170)
and then out to BJC field .where the
llomccoming game will be played.
Those assisting Alegria and Jameson
with the parade are John Worth wine,
Roy pypher and Dick Clark.
The B·Cubes arc decorating the ball Did You Know? .
field and will also put on a half-time
skit. The half-time will be highlighted
,dth the announcement of the queen.
The three girls with the highcst num·
(Continued on Page Four)
In previous games the Broncos have
three times while only suffering one
loss. -
The first encounter of the two teaUlS
I
/ came in 19!i4 at a homecoming game.
I he Broncos were victorious with a
long drive down field in the ~econd
quarter for the only score.
BJC 6, Frosh O.
Starters
The play takcs place in Spain, in a
nventof Domihican Nuns. The spirit
lhe play pervades the mind with
serenebeaUly, its restrained charm,
e perfeclion of its comedy, the
IUpathywith which the varied types
lhe 1'\UI1Sale drawn and the deli·
LthUlIlorwith which the characters
e developed and their feelings re-
letl. Finally one Illay say that the
iereis a glacious gcsture of homage
womanhoodand the mother instinct.
The cast includes: Teresa, Barbara
hurston; Prioress, Gail Morgan:
kress, Rosemary Hill; Mistrcss of
'ovices,Mary Hostetl<!r; Sister Joanna
the Cross, Hetty Bryant; Sister Mar-
Ua, Ellen johnston; Sister Maria of
!Sus,Verda McCurdy; Sistcr Saoravio,
oan Medford; Sister Inez, Ellen Riggs;
iSlerTornera, Eileen O'Toole; Doctor,
I'mis Weddle; Countryman, Charles
Devine;Antonia, Jay Gihson; Poet,
MerleCarpcntcr. and the Nuns are
11011113 Johntoll and june Sawyer.
The student assistants are Ferris
Goebel(ZOl)
Nelson(I90)
LER
LTR
(l95)Beunett
(Z05)Binpnal1
(17/j)BiUman
(17/j)Stingley
(186)DiehI
(208)Ringe
(Z02)Ricbey
(190)Parry
( l1/j)Irons
(l1/j)Moore
(18/j)Flaherty
c
RGL
RTL
REL
Q
LilR
RHL
NieI8Ol1(155)
l'roxel( Ui5)
Frisch( 188) F
In San Francisco
Carmen Monsanto of Guatemala,
who graduated from B.JC this year, is
now in San Francisco. She is staying
with 'her lllother who is employed at
the Gualcmalan consulate there.
That Coaches Lyle Smith of the
Broncos and Steve Belko of the Baby
Vandals roomed together for three
years at· the University of Idaho?
president; Joanne
In '1935,' the Frosh were favored
to trounce 8.JC with ease but found
only 'defeat. A safety early in the
second quarter gave the Broncos the
edge they needed for victory.
U.lC 2, Frosh O.
•• "1938 found the Broncos su~ering
thcir only setback to the Frosh eleven.
I\jC, under Coach Harry Jacoby, bat·
tied the Frosh to a standstill for three
quarters but gave way in the fourth
and the Frosh scored their only tally.
4BJC 0, Frosh 6. \.
Just exactly a year ago at Homecom·
ing the Bronco ~teamroller pushed
"cross two touGhdowns to the Frosh'
onc to send them back behind defeat.
. BjC 12. Frosh 7.
~ext week will be Homecoming and
the I\JC cleven I"'ill tangle with an·
other Northern Idaho team when they
battle with the Northern Idaho Col-
lege of Education of Lewiston.
FrenchClub Holds
Initial Meeti ng
Secondyear Flench sllldents played
host to 50 first year sllldents at the
filSt meeting of Ie Ccrclc Franc:fis.
MOlldayevening at the Student Union.
Mrs. Lee I" • k I I I'II'0rnll". c U) lit VIsor.
welcomedII .1e group and 1ll1roduced
Iheofficc\"f .s or thc school year: Arclllc
I.ozicrPI' " I .,. . eSIlCllt; June Stille. Vice prl's-
IIlent· R' I •. IClar<1 Rustay. secretary.
Shil'lc}'Fl''OIl'cr and Junc Sulle, OIl'-
lOlllpalliI I .F ' C( 1)' Pat Payne. sang sel'cral
I'cllchsongs alld led the studcnts in
Kroupsill .gll1g. Marjorie 8eehe played
IOllleIIc ' I' .• \I. rcnch rccords. ~l rs. Helen
farrerdr' .' ., am,Il\('S lhrector, spoke of her
tecel\l .
J
expencnccs in France. Shirley
OhllSOI1• I,In( Joan Wahle werc in
Ihame f
"II 0 refresh men Is. •
".
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june Sawyer has been receiving' spe-
cial deliver)' letters from Dirk Fields
hack East.
• • •
REXENE SI'ROA T, Editor Diane Larson and Alta Sullivan are
sending' Indian blankets to Moscow.
• • •The Staff: Bob Van Buskirk, John Breakenridge, Jack
Smith, Mickey Matthews, Ellen Johnston, Dav.id. Hughes,
Mary Jane Cook, Adrian Otten, Ken PecOl:a, ~IarJone Bee!>e,
Sammy Artis, Phil Sciara, Bob Agee, Jim Sponsler, Dick
Nelson, Mary Hostetler, G. V. Holt.
Special note to fellows: MUllis are
the official corsage of the Homecom-
ing' game and dance following. GCl one
for your g'irl noll'.
• • •
Football members must keep in train.
ing. One way of doi~lg' this is to find
another' member like Jerry Egeland
who is trying 10 gct his beauty rest
and play cards in his room 'till five
in the morning.
• • •
HOMECOMING
Ya' know what? We've got a darn good football team! Ya'
know something else? Our school spirit stinks! 'Vanta' know
something else? If every single BJC student isn't out on the field
yelling 'for our team at the Homecoming game, Octo~er 30, it's
really going to shed a ba~ light on our school reputation. 'Vhat
'cha going to do about it?
Here's something else for each person reading this to take
to Ileart. There's a lot of work, time and patience to be spent
in preparing for the 'Homecoming' celebration, and it j~st so
happens that there is a job for everyone, so let's all help and not
leave the whole responsibility on the shoulders of the faithful
feW. ,
'Alright, fellas, this next part is for you. Have any of you
lJy any chance ever heard of the Homecoming dance? "VeIl,
rumor has it that it has always been a school tradition to climax
Homecoming day with a formal dance in the evening. There's
a lot of work connected with giving this ball and ,the girls are
in there pitching all the way: So it looks as though the rest of it
is left up to the boys. Come on felJas, there are lots of nice girls
en the school and they're all anxious to go to the dance with you
and you and you. " ,
Let's all get in there and pitch, and make this Homecoming
the 'most' successful on record.
SEEN:
'.. ~'.
What's that thing that ycll leader
Dick Black is trying to grow on his
chin?
It looks like Dick Clark and Carrol
Hardy have the beard-groWing COOlest
in the bag. Are they itching yet, boys?
How about it, girls?****EVERYBODY I
Attend the assembly next Wedllesday. The main topic will
b.e' the' events for I-Iomecoming. The floats, the Mum sales, the
dance,~verything will be discussed. Any new ideas will be wel-
(JODie,sO coIIieand put in your two-bits worth.
::."i:'The:yellleaders will present a few new yells and a new pep
song,'as well as rehearsing the school song which everyone should
by all :means,:learn.
Our yell leaders are doing a wonderful job thi~'year and they
will continue to do so if you, the student body, will back them
up~ So support your, ye'lI leaders, support Homecoming, and most
of all support BJC. '
• • •
Male members of the Chem. II class
seem to have a new fad. That is to
say, cutting their hands on glass rods
01' burning themselves with their bum-
ers. Too bad though when Doc or
Russ Ludwig does the doctoring.
• • •
Harlan Huff considers himself a
great lover and declares he is open
for any suggestions. (Direct quote.)
• • •
Blaine Jolley had a wonderful time
on the band trip as did many others
but he says the bus on which they
took their little jaunt was not the most
com forla ble.
* * *'*A~OUT 'AN ANNUAL _
, Here's a suggestion! ""Thy can't the "Les Bois" staff, for this
ye~r, make it possible that the annual be distributed before school
is out? It seems' that a competent staff should be able to meet
their deadlines' and g'et the 'books out before school is ready to
begin again.
, Another thing, if BJC is going to have an annual the students
sh~uld take enough interest in it to at least have their pictures
taken for the book. ~ college annual loqks pretty awful with
four full pages of pictures and six pages of names of students who
are not' pictured.
Come on, kids, let's get on the stick and put out an annual
that we can really be proud of.'
****NEW COURSES AND OPPORTUNITIES
.' BJC is now strictly' "on the ball" so f~r as education in all
fields'is concerned. New ,courses are no~ offered which' complete
a 'well balanced variety that any school would be proud to claim.
There are night classes which compare very much with those Who is the BJC fellow making eyes
in the daytime and are taught by the regular staff. In addition al other gals, when his steady, lives in
there are several different fields in vocational courses that are Portland? Couldn't be Walt ~mmons,
-could it?taught by related instruction, This means, for example, that in
sheet, ~etal only the necessary mathematics, required for that
particular trade will be taught to the student. These vocational
courses comply With, all regulations of the veterans administration,
the state of ,~daho,~nd also the labor unions, S~ccessful journey-
~en~r~ the mstructors for these courses. Aside from being success-
ful busmessmen th~,y must also be qualified teachers, so you see
the, school has, the, C~ea~ of the Crop" for her instructors. '
Accelerated Spal1lsh IS now in its second year here at BJC
and under the most capable Mrs. Camille BPI th A 'I' . . , , ".' , owers. ,n e prI<IS, edluon of the JUl1lor College Jot'l'rnal" BJC l't
' ' ~ , an( 1 s courseof accelerated Spal1lsh were explained and 't' I . .
.' 'h' " CI e( m a very l1lceartIcle. In t IS course you' recel,ve two Y f S . h, . '
." '. ' ,ears 0, pams ,In oneyear; eIght credIts acco~pany t~lls course also. ' .
A brand new dayum,e vocational course . . b d d
,- . d . ' IS In auto 0 y anfender repaIr, an accompanies woodworking d 1 . h'
' I ' an mac une sop,all three of these are taug It by related instr' ,
. \ b d 11 Uctlon.. So now If any 0 y, te, s you that, he Would like
college but that B,TC haSH t got enough to offer, well
is all wet.
• • •
Mrs. Jeanne Stearns must amuse
herself while giving tests so she con-
veniently finds a piece of string and
a weigh t and works with them to prove
the law of physics. As she says, "If
you pull slowly the string will break
at the top first; but she will have to
prove it.
• • •
Is playing bridge at the Union the
only thing that Dick Carpantier. and
Ralph Fouch plan on doing out here
at BJC.
• • •
What football player attends late
classes over the 'weekend at the Col-
lege 'of Idaho at Caldwell?
• • •
Gags - Giggles
• • t
Whcre did. Mary,Jalle H",":~
rluu cute nicknallle "'I' .~
o'ehl'I"!:. " "
loan King scents10 I •
• • Ie getlilO
)Jopular all lhe time . h .,
1111ll'days. ' IVIl~iU;. . .~:~
Dowutown husinessman:' "Do you SOllle!Jodl' ask Ed T I :
" toxe\\;have a faculty 1'01' making' love?" btl' al Ogdcn pUlled ~1;
I . a gun"BJC student: "No, we have a stu- lust week. '
dcnt hod y."
SAMMY ARTIS SOUNDS OFF
And if the Crusading Young (In'",
Doesn't Stop •• O'well, Who's to,lI1.:
CAM PUS CUTIES:
Dick Black: "I've a friend I'd like
you girls to meet."
At hlct ic g'irl: "Whal ran hc do?"
Chorus girl: "How milch moncy has
hc?" ,
Literary gir]: "What docs he read>"
Society girl: "Who arc his family?"
Religiou, gir]: "What is his faith?"
A B.lC coed: "Where is hc?"
.' '" .'
-
Ci r
"-Merriannc Cook with B}' Erstad at Rose Murdock: "What do }'C)ll do to
Ski dance . . . l
l
at l)ond with Bill h,lvc such beautiful hands?"
Ross at the BJC Levi dance. , . Freddie Manianne Cook: "Nothing."
Biggs spending much of his time in • • •
the library. Studying? ... Butch Beut- Eloise Cusick: "It must be difficult
mel' with her little flash camera tak- 10- cat soup with th,ll mustache."
ing' pictures which could be vel")' rc- Schinidt: "Yes, it·s quite a strain."
vealing. Belter, be cilreful, Butch!' • • •
Why is it that Margaret Ann Wake- Nellie .'ay: "When is the only limc
field has been seen in the potato patch ,. woman is justified in spiling in a
lately? man's face?," ,
Barbara Thurston is engaged to Jay Barbara Thurston: "Gosh, you got
'b . hI' nle."Gl son. Don't get excited .t oug I, It
is only in the play "CRADLE SONG." Nellie: "When his mustache is on
• • • fire."
Dick l'allerson, Ed Troxel ,md Han}'
Howt:rton had a lot of fun in Ogden
I:lsl week making the rounds of thc
lown. Have fun, fellows?
Eugcne Liles: "Would )'OU c:onsider
i' improper if I kissed your hand?"
Rosa Lou Pulliam: "No, hut I think
it would he decidedly out of place.". .. .
• • • • • •FLASH:
:\ nell' elemellt wasjUIl '
in t hc Chcmistr)' depatUDflll
will revultl~ionize lhe wholewmk
happened III lhe SophOnioreilb;"
SYMBOL: \Vo:
ACCEPTED ATOMICWTk ~
I'I-I\'SICAL PROPERTIES: Bali'
nothing and lII~yfreezeal~'
CHEMICAL PROfERTlES:>'
. grcat afl'inity for gold,lOYer,
lIum and precious stones,V.
action whcn Icft alo~. Able'
sorb great amounts 01 liquid"
Turns grcen when p1al:cd.
ter looking speciman.'
l:SES: Highly ornamental,Ii.
a ton ic in acceleration of low,':
and as an cqualizerollhe"
lion of wcahh. Is probablythe'
cll'ccth'e income rrdUdac"
known.
CAUTION: Highly expl~ve:wbli
inexperienccd hallds. ' "
careful observations you will ~
the completc absence ofspitiocll:
cuspidors in our dassrOOlDJaud~
Because of this all the feUows"i,
loiter on the grounds jUlt~",
the building arc complamq,j
first they blanled the bim bul':1
carcful observance they soon "x
lhe guilty parties at the ~'"
windows. There is no nec:alilYC
. iiiall this lrouble when It can ':
easil)' averted. "
Heing Ihal we are studeDlI;k,J.i1
cvidelJl thal we shun work
of 0111' delicatc natures. Well, 'j,"
\l'h)' don 'I the teachers cooperileill
CUl 'out daily assignments and.~
I'm sure \l'C all agree that they,~
quite horing (thc tcs,lSand ast':i
) \' we all apt',ments, I mean. es, ~'
but then )'ou say: "What caD:
done?" ~
We of UJC arc lucky becawe s
rcady a farsighted group of 5t::,.
ha ve sct the cogs of progress.,
h)' organizing a club for th~:~
mcnt of college students. ey ,',
'CA Future(;rit,lheir group the I', '~.i
inals of America. Everyone II ~;
come to visit and join. I
• • •
Is the Life Science Dept. skeleton
learning bad 'habits? Last Wednesday
an unlighted cigarette was seen in its
mouth and on Friday just a butt was
left.
P.S. It stained the teeth.
'.. . .
The Bill Shooey - Jean Nelson - Tom
Cottle triangle is quite a problem.· ,. .
FAMILIAR SIGHTS:
, Louie Barianaga sweating out his
school work.
Don Pape ~plaining what a wonder-
ful sport skiing is.
John Stoddard cleaning thc spark
plugs on his old Graham.Paige.
• • •
to, attend
somebodv
Keith Taylor: "Do yOll want
to call you a taxi?"
Joanne Wahle:. "Yes, I do?"
Kc'ith replied: "You'rc a tax.i,"
me
•
If You Don't Feel So Hot, It Reali,
Isn't Necessary to Go ·Sit on a 5_
1 I k . I . of sicknesst 00 S as though we arc having a real epic enliC
" I h, . I T EdlefseD,nounc t e school these days. From the faculty, Chs >y. d
d' I " 'h M re ha aIC n t s ow up for a couple of days and Dr. Hany R. 00 tJ,
red nose the other morning. We are ilssuming it was the result
I I 1, b' able 10,a .co c,, hree members of the journalism class, not eJl1g rei it
.~hlhk of .an)' other excuse for not having any copy, are on rceo
not feelIng so good." (They're stilI playing football.) east
If you are not feeling as well as you think you should pi
check for these symptoms:
Do you feel "run down" aftcr being bit by a car?, , 'ngWil I . . . , oid lulUen out C \"IVll1gdo yOIl catch yourself trymg to avpcdestrians?
Do you feci "winded" aftcr a hard mile mn in a wild swrn
ff
l?t
WI '1 I', . ost e or
11 e on a lUntlllg tnp do you really put out the uun .
to get another hunter or do yOIl slack off and Iry to get sometlung
there is an open season on?
If you can answCI' no to lhe afore mentioned questions yoUare
normally heallhy and have nOlhing whalsoever 10 WOIT)' aboUt.
• • •-
Sqmebody ask Juanita Richards why
she calls Lany Trimble "Captain
Perry."
Have you students noticed how
hard the doors of lhe main building
of BJC are to open, especially on
mornings of lhosc early classes? You
haven'tl Well leI'S stop and l>c more
attentive with our observations.
I, for one, hol\'c given this com-
plex problem SOIJle very deep
Ihollght and havc come up with the
only possible solutiun. flut door-
doormen at cach and every exit in
full uniform. This will not only
add class (klass with a capital K)
lo 0111' institution of higher learning
but also do away with those cal-
loused hands.
Next on the list arc all those ter.
I'ible noises in the halls one hears
during classes and in between them,
too. Disturbing, aren't they? This
IllI}SanCe ca~ be curtailed by simply
sound-prooflllg all the rooms and
pUlling carpets on all the floor space.
Think of the savings one would make
in shoe leather. Now mUltiply this
number by 700, Ihe total number at-
'l<~nding fiJC, and the astounding
figure you get is exactly Ihe samc
as the illlerest on our national debt.
If you continue to make these
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'ADE TO OPEN
UAL~~~EL(OME
BJCOlD GRADS,
, I l'lrtin<" at 12:30 p.lII. Oc-ra( c, S, n ,
will hcgin Salllrday S ,Hollle·
, " l'tl'CS Flnats will assembleaclll' ,.
CJpitolal lIoon.• •.
· havc hccn made hy the V,II·
ICS '. I Sk'!"Inlcrcollcgiate Kl1\g us, .'1
'I " \'ll1u'uage clubs, n,Cllhes.
(1011. ' " .
ted WOl\lCI1. parade COlllllllllce.
lent council and cheersllll
BobMays Competes
For Soph Prexy
On Vandal Camp"s
noh Mil)'S, former OJC student and
last season football Still'. is .the Ira-
u ruiries' cillldi~ate for president otthe
sophomore class at thc University of
lduho this ycur. His opponent is
Vernon nuhr, Weiscr. who is sponsored
'I:\' the Independent students at th~
101lege.
There are many othe r former Boise
1':!Ile)' iltudents who are cilmpiligning
for vurlous class offices. The school
election is scheduled .for October 27.thcl1\cof the pa rade, "Stump
crs." will be carried out hy
K, Thcrc will he several hamlsups,
oiscvalley,
includcd will he an army tl'l.\l;k
a ht.'l:lragglcd..Logger" hilngmg
, y frOI1\ a era lie. T~lIlk~. ilrmo red
nd hright confeUl Will add to
lor. .
ophy will be presented by thc
t coul1cil to the bcse float cn·
",
Ioi.. ', ONLY
DIy-Cleanl",
plant n-
all, ...
"' •• OIIICInl
•Irren Stevens·man Club Prexy
rellStcvens was namcd pl'csident
Germandub at a mecting Wed-
at the home of Dr. Robert
(ville.club advisor. June Sawyer
named vice president; Robert
" secretary - treasurer. Herbert
!pst was appointed program
an for the next meeting.
r«ls sling in German' will be N~wly electcd olIicers of the Spanish
at' ,the next meeting. club. which met at the home of Mrs.
havc been taken towards the Camilla B. Power. sponsor. last Wed-
of two gift packages It) Gel'- nesday evening are: Jean Hammer,
for Christmas. Everybody had a president; Charles Griffin. vice pres-
timeplaying bingo while speak- 'ident; Rosita Alegria. secretary, and
rman. Dana !)ellegren, treasurer.
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE STUDENTS "lIkipped" classes ~or a few minutes Monday morning 'to ,welc:ome home
their Bronco football team from a victorioU8 invasion of Weber college at Qgden. ~eadi ..g the ch~ are; left 10
right: Dick Black, Gaynor Darrien and Eugene Liles. '
DYE WORK.S
919 Idaho ....... '
***Jean Hammer Heads BJC Students Rally
BJC Spanish Club In Honor of Team'
After Weber Victory
Boise Junior college students-about
400 of them-took 01I about ten min·
utes from classroom activities Monday
morning as they staged a pep rally
on the steps of the college A4minis-
tration building.
Occasion was the welcoming home of
the victorious BJC football team which
defeated Weber college 12-0 at Ogden
last Thursday night.
Cheers were led by leaders Eugene
l.iles. Dick Black and Gaynor Dal'rien,
with music by the .school pep balld.
Coach Lyle S!11ith spoke hriefly on
behalf of the team. '\
SAtE!!
.,. USED SKIS, $2.00 to $9.95A PAIR
USED SKI BOOTS, $2.00 to· $~.OOA J?AIR .
USED SKIS With BINDING $~J:!)O"to$lO.QO A PAIR
'(Some Metal Edged)',
Rosita Alegria spoke on her trip
,toMexico during the summer vacation
and also showed colored movies and
souvenirs.
mbly Committ.e
AsideWednesday
assemblycommittee came to the
· 'on at its first meeting that all
bUes during the year will be held
· a.m. each· Wednesday.
, the Wednesdays prior to gamcs'
been reserved for pep rallies.
ring the first semester thcrc will
educational assemblies.
..........~~~-:"" .. ... .,.. ~8i1J.:-L~
ItJaho'. Favorite Sport, Spot
.Phone '::5877·'·Also the membel~ heard Spanish
:l'ccords and chose a theme song for
the dub. They also sang in Spanish.
Colleen Law provided refreshments .• -_-..
Meetings ~\'ilI be held the first
1.'hursday of every month. The next
meeting will be at the Student Union.
818 Jefferson
'\
AdlU RefreshllWnl
To Every ·Occasio~
BOISE
CLEANERS
. -
Always Kind to
Your Clothes
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
Cash &: Carry - Pic:kup &: Delivery
..-11------ II II .-11 .. .•.;
Let's go to the • • •
....._-, ..-..-H---..-.--I.---Il.-.~-.----··---------------
WilY
-..-.._ .._..-..-.._II_H-U
-----.- ••-.----*---..---
MEN'S WA R D ROB'E
_EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN-,-
.T0e Sarlat
Kat Saflat
10th and Main St. Boise, Idaho ... I'II ••-11 .- ..
.... _---------.- ..-----.--:- -II----,..-..-...-..----....._-_.._._._._----+.. --,..-.---- II
WilS really
SHORT CUT TO BEAUTY
Itball Schedule
Home Games
22-University of Idaho Fr08h
SO-No. Idaho College of Educa-
tion (Homecoming)
•IS-Eastern Oregon College of
Education
, s..:Games Away
. So: Idaho College of Educa-
. tlen (Albion)
. 25-.Yak·An. una Jr. College (Yakima)
A1~ht games - 8:00 p. m.
lIOn games - 2:00 p. m.
$1.00
.50
PROFESSIONAL HAIR CUTS -
SUPER VISED J STUDENT WORK Ask Jor ;1 either wa, ~.. w, ,
~tide-marks mean 1!Ie14IlJI IAi", •
STATE BARBER & BEAUTY COLLEGE
Phone 3904
lornED UNDO AuntOIlTY OF THECOCA-COLA COMPANY IY
INlAND COCAoOOlA BOTI'LING CO.
.01948, 1_ Coco-Colo Compon,117 North Tenth
• at
·ifI •
I I
'I
\ ,
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BIC Committees Await Homeco
***IK/s Grow Whiskers
And Gather Wood
As Festivities Near
..
Plans for Homecoming arc well un-
LIeI' way, Juhn Breakcnridge, chairman
of the IK's Homecoming committee
announced this week,
Next week will be devoted to gather.
ing wood for the big bonfire, he said,
besides the beard growing contest.
annual float, flaming "B", and initia-
tion.
Perhaps the outstanding activity will
be the beard growing contest. JUdging
of the beards will take place in the
Student Union on the evening of
October 29.
Judges for the contest will be Dr.
Joe Spulnik, Colleen Law and Harley
Towne.
Prizes to be awarded are; first prize
101' heaviest growth, second prize for
uniqueness. and third fOI' lightest and
fairest. /
Flaming "B" committee members
arc Dick Wartina, Lee Smith. and Dave
Sarvis,
Bill Roden. Wayne Wright, Jay
Gibson. along with the aid of pledges
Norman Wood and Bob Brower, arc
on the float committee.
Invitation plans are being arranged
by Harry Goebel and Keith Taylor.
.Thomas Brandon has charge of the
advertising for the contest.
Associated Women
Set Pleins for Sale of
Homecoming Mums
: For several years it has been a school
tradiuon to use Mums as the official
Ilower of •.th~ . annual Homecoming.
.Again tldA r.ear, the Associated Woo
I,!ep.·.s..prg~ni~t.io~ ,will take on the
sale of-Mums as a club project. The
girls are making the corsages, which
will be sold at $1.25.
This year the sale starts Monday
and will continue through Thursday.
If for any reason they are not claimed
at the Homecoming game, the remain-
ing flowers will be taken to the dance,'...
and may be picked up there.
Fahey Speaks Before
Business Girls Club
f!,an~ f'ahey, instructor in history.
and political science at BJC was guest
speaker at a meeting of Business Girls
t.luh Wednesday evening in observance
of United Nations week.
The recreation program and dinner
was planned by Marie Voorhees. as
sister! by Betly Jean Maus and F1Qy,
dene Myers.
'I,
GETTING READY FOR THE HOMECOMING BEARD CUTTING event next week Betty Bryant is shown
practicing the art of shaving Bill Hochstrosser.
MAKING MUM CORSAGES FOR HOMECOM~NG are, left to right: Lucille Teilman, Beverly Nelson) Mary
Lou Bachman,. Shirley Fouler, June Stine, Celesta Dah~berg and June Sawyer.
PATRONIZE
~ Valkyries Prepare
. Setting as Bill
Prepares Whiskers
The Valkyries arc sponsoring a
sale of pennants in BJC colors. With
the purchase of each pcnnant you
are entitled to a free guess as to the
exact second Bill Hochsl1 asser's beard
wiII be nil. A prize of $15 will be
offered 10 the persoll giving the
closest guess.
Each pennanl will be sold for ten
cents or a group of cleven pennants
for one dollar.
Miss Helen Moore and Mrs. Thel.
ma Allison will select a time for this
cutting and will confide in no one.
This time will be set asidc in a
scaled envelope and will be opener!
a t the close of the sa Ie of the pen.
nants.
Tickets can be obtained frOIll any
Valkyrie and will he sold at (Qn-
Ienient places.
YOUR OWN
" ,
'.' ~tudentUnion
D~cing Until Midnight
TONIGHT CAKE SALE SUCCESSThe AW council and Celesta Dahl.
berg, general chairman of the cake
sale, wish to extend their thanks to
all girls Who donated cakes and helped
~iillil!iil!iiIl1i1!!!Il!iiil!iill!il!!JiUii\!!1iIiiUiftlIilWlftmii1lllm&l\!lll •• IVii\Iii\iI!lillililliJl!iR!rlrawIltilIlVlWR!Uil!lII!lDU!i~iiIl1iUill1i1lil1lliUiiIlIi1mllD1.HiUirumJjjUIJUIDl!iIOO!!ill1lilil!J to Inak e the sa Ie I as t we~k a grea t
.. I SUccess.
* *. ::
Harvest ....
As Dance T~
By Student
f
~I he floor show is underIIIi
iion of Wayne Wright andi
rambede will be the IIWlft
monies. Jean Hammer, ~
ta y and Susan Craven are on \w
mittel'.
'I hc queen's throne and a~
be decorated hy Shirley J_
man, BiII Roden, Jeanne SlIal
Sally Elison.
Invitations for the
alumni and faculty are UI!Ii
supervision of Nellie Fay, :
Rachel Hamilton, Joyce Wari
Janc Spilver, Publicity is bei" <
by Jim Morris assisted by
Ch ristensen and Pat Pond,
for Ihe dance will be Mr, aIli
john Pivoruick and Dr, am'
Donald Obee. Merle CarpenleriJ,
a nd door mall and in chargeci
IIg h t ing ellects.
The Homecoming dance is ~
(he highlights of the Hom
cclcbrat ion. Alumni may allCIII
dance b) callv.g· the officeci
.\da P. Burk, dean of womtll,:
Students will be admitted bl!.
altivil)' card to a couple.
Homecoming Tops
BJC Activities
As Big Day Nears
(Continued from Page Ont):
bel' of votes will be on a flill
will be presented in front Ilf the
stand. _'
Pictures of all girlS inter ,
an)'one with piclllres of P 'I
"quecns" arc urged to subml
bers of thephotographs to mem
. . t' A secret ba1IOl ,('Olllll1g commll e. /
Ihen he taken among the
. ,our Hom .•players to determJlle
queen.
The general themc of the H "
ing is "SlUmp the L~rs.
. .. will beweekend of aclJVlues at
oil Saturday night by a ~onnorder)
coniing dance (~hIIllS III 'It'
I alumRla ,",hich all slIIdents anI ~
vited. 1
I 'cd before cBeards will be S HI\
., the queen •
dance. At intermIssIOn I ca '
I footbal ,be crowncd by t Ie , "H
The theme of the dance IS uph
ther man "
~Joon," and the wea. labl!!,
. I" \11 WIlCtillS pre( Jctton. r the h
Ihc evcnts will be postcd on
Iin board. din
. . I . intcresteAnyone WIth 1< cas elCOll11
I·, IeI' arc IVting the al ,III' 0\ ' phllf,
submit these ideas for an,rn\~ork. If 'ervonc III IIl-!oll1ecomll1g. e\ J 'v WI
f f it lila/_this weekend 0 un . Junior
the biggest affair at BoIse
lege.
